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After. rhe Deluge Is roo Late 
This week, Eliezer Whartman takes up the ,:u~gels .for 

honesty if not outright sanity in the U:S. AdmlOlstratl?n, 
both dangerously lacking in those who ~Ir~ct «?ur collective 
destiny on this tiny globe. So I leave It 10 hiS hands and 
tak~, up other cudgels. For instance, the young firebran~ 
(I'm being polite today) who spok.~ .. fr?m To,:onto on CBC s 
Information Radio Wedriesday momlOg. Wish I'd ha<! the 
presence .of mind to jot his name down but there's ;neIther 
preSl'lnce nor mind for me before 8:30 a.m. But 10 case 
you didn't catch his act, he gave a glorious example of Ara,b 

,pr()pagandizing by stating "facts:'. such as: "The Israehs 
cla~m, that Jordan is the PalestlOla~ state, but .as .anyone 
who kll1)wS the history of ,that area IS aware, this IS abso-
lutely f~lse •• , ... or words to that effect. . 

. ,'there was much more in the same vein, all spoken 10 

a high quick voice reminiscent of the, Ar~bic .way of sp~ak
ing, and then we lellrned at. the ~nd of hiS spIel that he has 
lived in the Middle East; I.e. Arab states. Of course the 
truth is quite the opposite. to ·that w,pich ~e'spo~ted, but the 
damage is done as the uOlnf()rmed., ~eanng a he spoken. so 
,aut!horitatively and with such cOnVIctIOn, naturally a~c: gomg 
to be convinced. The fact is ,that the tirst partition of 
Piilestine took place in)922 wheq. the then Colonial Sec:re-
tarY 'Winston Churchill cut away four-fifths of Pa.lestine, 
some 35,000 square ~iles, and cre!it~d a J;lrand new Arab 
state, Traitsjordan(now Jordan), ~nstallmg :;~bdulla~ as 
king, and simultaneously, a promised JeWish NatIonal 
HomeW!liiCh the British took over for the League of Na
tiqns" Mandate, a much-diminished Jewish National Home 
but nevertheless one that had to be p.ccepted • • • as bet~er 
than nothing. However, as we all 1a10w now, the men With 
the carving knife' weren't finished and have hacked away 
ince~sant1y since then. ", 

But that's not what I Wlanted to; wri~e about today. It s. the 
P6:~~:~i~'( ~: with we~re mundated that mamly 
c 'ine, ' ',not able to compete 

~~~~~~~~::~:i~~:~:!~~~ Their "information ser- , ,f\Jm~ls ·so they cali buy up th~ 
t'!:r~lt~~~ Millo, 'are for sale) or failing 
tI ne'I'VSlpaJ~lt ()r'.Itele~'isi9n;, outlets where they 
can':J",ed"tljeir '-.&- ~\."'ille'WIl'~a!lts, ,lIU.V commentaries 

happ,enled in South Amer
I,<llolI,'tc:lotlbt fo1' a minute 

on this continent, 
chrOll~c states of lack of 

thloul:hj ~I~:I~': ~h~ Digest n articles 
act, a highly-

~~':~~~~~~~!.=;!~~ffn';:~!th~er::~:were printing y :8 , as it was' 
,salles, department. ' He 

policy is ~Ild.~~. 
I'm gOILOg 
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Is U. S. Administration Silent? ~;:;c 
worst aggression since North Korea attacke~ ~.: 

Why 
By ELIEZER WHARTMAN 

South Korea. We did n«?t want. to make i~ ~ 
Jerusalem. too difficult for the Soviet Unton to bacK 

A lot of people tend to regard the Israel. down or make it too difficult for the Egyp. 
Arab conRict as simply a regional spat in· tians to come around and negotiate. This I 
volving two intransigent sides whose inter· consider a profound mistake because this was 
minable quarreling has become an intoler· an issue of the utmost importance. It will be 
able nuisance. That dispute has been placed impossible to proceed for long unless foreign 
in its proper perspective by Eugene Rostow, policy is backed by an informed and under· 
Prof. of Law at Yale and fonner Under· standing public opinion. 
Secretary of State for Political Affairs under The second mistake, I suggest, is that the 
President Johnson, in a speech' delivered President end,ed the war too soon. 
recently at the Educational Conference of When it became clear that the Arab 
the League for Industrial Democracy. It is armies were defeated, and soon would' be 
a speech that should be studied by every . rolled up in huge pools of prisoners, the 
thinking American and Canadian. The fol· Soviet Union asked that Kissinger come to 
lowing are some excerpts. (The italics al'e Moscow. Kissinger should never have, gone 
mine.) to Moscow. The President should have said 

"In the nature of the whole of American that Kissinger is very busy, absorbed' with 
interests in the Middle East, which are great, problems not only of the Middle East, but 
there is no conceivable way in which those of Indochina. He could have played for three 
interests could be proteoted and the tide or four more days, during whioh· a more 
of Soviet imperial advance reversed, unless visible victory could have been won. 
there were peace between Israel and its Of course our overriding interest in wean
Arab neighbors. Without peace none of the ing away the Egyptians from the Soviets was 
goals of American foreign policy in the area always on our mind. I believe however, that 

. could possibly be achieved. the politics of the Middle East and the poli-
In September and October 1968 the U.S. tics of Soviet.American relations would have 

assured Egypt that if it would undertake more happy augeries if the October war had 
negotiations, as called for by Resolution 242, been allowed to go on for three or four more 
the U.S. would support the total retu.rn to days. There would have been 80,000 Egyp
Egypt of the Sinai over a period of 'time, on tian prisoners on the television screens of 
condition not only that there be peace, but the' world." [This would have had a sobering I, 

that the Sinai be completely demilitarized. 'impact o.n the Arabs as to where their policy 
This offer which had the appror:al of . Israel ftlid,. led them, a policy that was encouraged 
was rejected by Nasser, despite repeated, and ab,etted by the Soviet Union. Instead 
attempts by Secretary Rusk and others. Kissinger made it appear that it was Soviet 

Betw,een 1967 and today the issue 'has no(,. pressure that saved the Arabs-EW] , 
.been Israeli intransigence, stubbornn~ss' an,d (:;" "We did take 'a fundamentally correct 
lack of imagination, as is often said in \news- position in October when we said that we 
papers and in diplomatic circles. Ther;e ha.s.,,·'\Vouldnot acquiesce in any cease tire unless 
been one obstacle - and Qnly one obstacle: it co.ntained the third paragraph of the Octo
Egypt's refusal to negotiate peace. ber resolution. That paragraph is mandatory 

The Soviets knew this and knew it very in form. It is a decision of the Ul)ited Na· 
well. Instead of urging the Egyptians to tions that t'he parties tltemselves must nego- , 
comply with the resolution, they went through tiate a peace agreement, a fair and durable 
an immense exercise of, preparing, Egypt, peace in co.nformity with the principles and 
'Syria, Iraq and other countries for war, in· provisions of Resolution 242. 
volvingsix, years of effort;' the training of We now find ourselves' in a situation in 
officers and men, billions of dollars worth which the Soviet effort, which has been gain
of supplies," and full 'preparation for, the aU- ing momentum for the last five or six years, 
out attack of October ,1973. • ' is approaching its climax. We misunder.stand 

That attack was a fundamental violation that campaign at our peril. It is not simply 
of the charter of the United Nations. There a threat to Israel, painful as that is to contem
is no way in which that attack can be justified plate; It· is a threat as well to the vital 
as self defen~e tinder international law, and national interests of Europe and the United 
no attempt has been made' to do so. The State,s which cannot be protected indefinitely 
event completely. denies the premise of the by the Israeli armed forces alone:' 
detente under~tandings" which President The errors that Rostow has described are 
Nixon had reaohedwith',the Soviet Union in being repeated today. The U.S., unwilling or 
May 1972. It was not only an act of perfidy, unable to understand that the Arabs reso
but of deception on a scale which makes it lutely refuse to negotiate peace, is pressur
comparable in everyresl;l~ct to. Pearl Harbor. ing its· only ally, Israel, which is protecting 

The Qctober War was' a strategic move vital A merican and European intrests, tt? 
to outflank Europe, to thr~aten Europe from make concessions which will only endanger 
the south,totake cO,nttol of th,e oil, and to its security. Sadat, like his predecessor Nas
separate us from the Europeans - that, is to ser, refuses to demilitarize Sinai. But in
say, to,brea!,up"'N4,TO, a step that would stead of exerting pressure on Egypt, Kissin
lead to the: neutr~lizatioti', ot- Europe. The ger is using e:very weapon at his command 
attock. was, iJ fundamental strategic move, to. force Israel to yield. 
strikjng at the, heart ·of American vital na- The man, for all his suavity, has been 

ri~~:;~~t:il~:"":' as tiona! l"ierests' in world pol.!t,ics. revealed as a naive country bumpkin. (After 
)i clear; This, I t/#n/r.' the Adm{nistration under- all, detente was more Kissinge'i-'s policy than 

the Arabs' stood; :b~(~;Jnot explain"./othe American it was Nixon's or Ford's.) He has been taken 
funds" the people or to anyoneelse.b~cause ,jtwpuld in by the Russians who, under the '·cover of 

'~~:t:~flll.~~~~~?;~ seginentsof have,mean.t tlJ."",e~,'r)J,th~:J!,:y~~ J~J detent~.detent.e, activ~l.y ~Iotted to undermine ~e t • The character" The Pres.dent woultF'7far,e', !.!ail to say In Amencan POSItIon 10 Indochina and the MId-
CBC'i; Information Radio effect· that he had been'deceived by the die East. His foreign policy is a shambles. 

~~:r';~~~ meeting which was SiJ,viets, that they had breach,ed thefr agr~e- The U.S. is on the defensive everywhere. 
It; to 'questions in my' ,mentand that the whole course of h,s foreIgn Why doesn't the Administration confess 

pr4~Plltg~l1ltll!:!!:~hih:niS-\JUilJmg up, ,-, policy would h'ave had to>bereversed. This ~at it has deceived the public? Why,doesrt't 
Ii 'st,eed in Mont- he 'was' unwilling to do.', ' . It 'make a clean breast of the fact that its 

Y'",,'lU hr,e .. lk ground , The Administratiori did act .effectively to policy vis a vis the Russians has failed and 
,back up,··the Israeli annies.,·'Itacted with that an agonizing reappraisal'must be'~ade. 

'" 

,T .. ,..,;.ihcom-, great dispatch in the airlif~g of- supplies. I (Not, only in tenns of a "reassessment" of 
thing, that ,the Admirii~tratiC?ri' e~ed in two its p.osition in the Middle East but in terms 
regards: In' the firstplace1t}ailed to state of. Its overall dealings with the Soviet 
wba~ was ~foot., Because'i!did not want to UntOn?) Why ate we continUing to' app'ease "" 
a~nllt that It had been dec~l:ve~, I can appr~- an~'appease and appease when we should be ','. ,; 

.Clate why our representative' m ·the UN dId taking a finn stand? Why is 'the Adininistra·.; 
not get up and denounce the attack as the tion silent? 

Whether 
,to place 

,addi-ess groups 
',decided, the, 

is too late., 

T~w:sday, May 22, 1975 
-.,.' '" 
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Negev Dinner on June 1.1 C J A 
Slates Noted Speaker 

. " 

THE JEWISH POST page'l'hn. 

ONE _ YEAR, LATER: . Life goes on normally , ·meiit' tOwits In the Jewi$h, 
,f~r Ma'aIOt schciol ~hildren~lmost. Their school Agenc:y with funds Israel Appeal, 

LEONARD .. FlEIN. ••• Distinguished· Speaker 
• 

Internationally acclaimed author, thlism'tical 'time, in -!srllel's 
lecturer and educator LetjnardbistoryAi,' " ~;:, 
Fein will be J?illc&t speaker ,at;the The Negev Dinner will honor 
23rd annuai Negev Testiinoni'al Mr. Kaufmaitby ~etill\ting 
Dinner to be held,WMn¢sday; June name t:ho::'ough a ~'IIjor ,project 

·"i~·~h1ged· br, ~i'bed :wlre' 8~a:under guard, a~in$t' ',.the~ major' " ,of,Winnipe~'sCOmblned. 
,Meurrance of, th~' disaster of; ~ay 15, 1974, V(he,n "JewISh 'Appea!., ' tragedy at' M.a a!ot and four 

, Arab terrOrists inlissac~ '22 :teen.aged hostageS. ,other'towns vlcthnixed by ~rabterrorlSts I'~t,ye.r " 
"Ei¥ti'1nal,t~~bl~s 'after t,~fidi&aster .are i~~~,', h~~ focuSed fresh . attenti~n' on many,crltlcal 
.~elilnriin~ to" ~e.cede~,,,b,:,t't~~; gre .. t' problems of, . h:u~an ~s:th&t, ~ust ~.!".r to· mek.,,~ife In 
d;iilv existence· still: ~eigh, heavily on the people " them more bearable., ' . '" .', 

. of the; Viil~ge .. Mat~iot Is "or\l!: of many ·develop.· , ; "; ",' 
<.' '." '",/,.,,..., " .' ... ,,~ ~,; " :" .>~"'t"', ., .. ' ", . 

.mnnilleg's oombinedieWtsh:~ .~~>~d ,ey~Ceff~ ii~~':ibee~,anyone hll$ ~ctt,b~en: a;Pl1OOached 
peal pre~sed forWard this Vieek 'and ~~1 c~ntlne .t~, be~ ID~~~ ,~o, perS'9naIly by a canvasser" he is 
:" , ':';'Wftt' ,", t ,rea4):11 . every, ~!~Il'tia! con~mor aSk;ed to. ,phone: the" campaign 

under tO,tal mo",,,,,,,,,, Ion 3l~ng ,a 'in the ~ty, If for any r:eaS\lnofflce at 94.3·0406. 
mll~ilnU'1Il coveraEe, ,of contnb~tors ,'. ' '" . , ' ' , ' , ., " ". " 

30 target date set for ,:,;\"".." .', ' 
, 'r' C • , • t .'; " ' 

11, in Winnipeg's' new Convention 'be incorpoi'ated in" Canada. Park, 
Centre, It was a~nounced tJ#s week We CIllU'ent. undertak!h'!~ 'PY' Je,wish ' ~1~i~~~~1 
,by Samuel Booldili'llder, pi'esident National, Fu1id of Oanada. The, crunp:aligln o)cga.niZlllioon ~ 
of Jewikh Natlionai 'Fund Oouncil park, ~ichhas been', assigned Ii 
of Winnipeg. " "~gh' pli9lli1iy;, is being develOped r,~ffii;rt 

The dinner will honor, Winnip~g naIf way" between' Tel Aviv 

Jewish commu'IIity leader DavjdS: Jei'usal~!ll'to serve a R!l']~'l ll~tio~:.I He ~~::~~;t~~~~~~e~5~1: Kaufman in recognition of'his of well 'over li500,O~,' I1U<lIIY.! con~nuing to 
d,iSt1nguished reccii-'d' ()f 'serw.ce to needed recrea:i:ional fae'liI' itie,s. 
his commtmity and Israeli causes. .. Leonard ',Fein is! ~f~ , 
IDinlierchaimlan:~J,1te cNathan~ :<::ontempDI'BrY .iiJ'e.Viish" ~es at l'ID1uni\ty 

son .~d ',sponsors /i!iiairffian ,Ron Branders· University. " H:e" is 
Po1ins~ reI){)rted gli-atifying com' together with aufuor Elie , 'ww:er~e~~' :1:::~~~\~~~~ 
mimity.wide re~onse t<I" the' Iune- 'the' founder and editDlr of the r.' ~Jj,llt!lna a, 
tJion whi<?b ,wiJi ''pay due tribUite newly laun.ched ~OM1ilNT 
to one of oUr dist1iDguishiid young Zine.: : . ' 
leaders and present 'an address by ,His ,articles and 'lectures on .""Y·,·O; 
one of NQrth 'AmeI'lican Jewry's ish iliaiTs in fuur contineDJts decI.(U"ed.".,T(tg~~ moSt, artictiIate .in'ie'llectlIals,: while led him· to be desCribed as :<%1 • .,;') ',':",,,,,;;.;: 

sU:~ing the p!'iority, needs of leading . architect of the ~;~A:,:,th(>j 
the Jewish Natiiona1 Fund during, Jewish resurgence in An~erica." 

CJC Meets • In 

"":'\J;'t":; ;, 
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